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THE Higher EducationMinistry hasimposeda two-yearmoratoriumonthe settingup of new privateinsti-
tutesof higherlearning,effectivefromFri-
day.
Minister Datuk Seri Mohd
Khaled Nordin said yesterday
thefreezewouldnot affectap-
plications of private institu-
tions that werealreadybeing
processed,havingitsstatusup-
graded,orinternationalbranch
campusesthathavetop world
rankingscurrentlyunder con-
struction.
"Such a move is necessary
becausewe havemanyprivate
universitiesandcollegesin the
country.Also, we want to en-
sureonlyqualityeducationwill
be offeredto students,aswell
as managethe rapid develop-
ment of the highereducation
sector,"hesaidduringthemin-
istry's new yearmandatecer-
emonyyesterday.
Until Nov 30 lastyear,there
were37privateuniversities,20
privateuniversitycolleges,414
collegesandseveninternation-
al branch campuses in the
country.
Khaledalsoannouncedthattheministry
would reviewthe PrivateHigher Learning
InstitutionsAct 1996.
He saidthe reviewwasaimedat making
the existingguidelinesmore holistic and
help to furtherpushthe country'stertiary
educationsectortobeonaparwiththoseof
developedcountries.
"A committee(toreviewtheact)hasbeen
formedand it will be chairedby Taylor's
UniversityVice-ChancellorProf Datuk Dr
HassanSaid."
He said the committeewould meetnext
month and added that the exercisewas
expectedto becompletedbytheendof the
year.
At the sametime, the National Higher
Education StrategicPlan, introduced in
2007,wouldbereviewedtoadd
more new high-impactinitia-
tives.
Khaledsaidthereviewofthe
strategic plan started this
monthandwasexpectedto be
completedbySeptember.
"A committeewill beformed
to overseethe reviewandthe
memberswill comprise rele-
vant stakeholders,including
academicians and alumni
members."
Khaled added that an an-
nouncementwouldbemadein
March to explain the details
andgetpublicfeedback.
"The review will take into
accountimprovingandorgan-
ising strategiesin accordance
with currentandfutureneeds
throughnew high-impactini-
tiatives that will benefit the
studentsand the higher ed-
ucationsector."
Earlier, Khaled also an-
nouncedthatUniversitiIslam
Antarabangsaand Universiti
Utara Malaysia had been awarded au-
tonomousstatus.
The two universitieswill now manage
their ownacademic,administrativeandfi-
nancialmatters.
Otheruniversitieswhichareautonomous
are Universiti Malaya, Universiti Ke-
bangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains
Malaysia, Universiti Putra Malaysia and
UniversitiTeknologiMalaysia.
